Introduction
The Kupffer cells play an important part in removing any micro-organisms in the portal blood, in inactivating endotoxin,' 2 and in clearing macromolecules3 or immune complexes. 4 They also play a part in the removal of fibrin and fibrin complexes of high molecular weight in states associated with intravascular coagulation. Indeed in both endotoxinaemia and other states of disseminated intravascular coagulation blockade of the reticuloendothelial system (RES) may result in renal cortical necrosis.5 Since endotoxinaemia is related to the onset of renal failure in patients with obstructive jaundice 6 or hepatic failure," current interest centres on the functional activity of the Kupffer cells of the liver in the several types of liver disease.9 10 The RES phagocytic capacity, particularly that of the Kupffer cells, can be measured in man by the clearance of microaggregated iodinated human serum albumin." 1' We report here the results of studies on patients with obstructive jaundice and other types of liver disease. Conversion: SI to traditional units-Bilirubin: 1 ,umol/l ; 0-06 mg/100 ml.
Case No
Normal values of the head of pancreas about half had RES clearance values that were definitely abnormal before operation for relief of the obstruction. After operation the values were lower, and this was so even for patients whose previous values lay within the normal range. Hence Kupffercell clearance was increasing postoperatively, and the same phenomenon was seen in the patients with acute cholecystitis, who actually had accelerated RES clearances during their recovery. Table II shows the results of the serial RES saturation test in 12 control patients (recovering after a coronary thrombosis) and 10 patients with various liver diseases. Half of these patients had abnormal results, as shown by reference to the clearance time for the 10-mg/kg dose, for which the normal values were under 30 minutes. Among these abnormal patients were four with obstructive jaundice and two with alcoholic cirrhosis.
Discussion
The results show that at least half of a group of patients with obstructive jaundice will have defective Kupffer-cell clearance of microaggregated albumin. Although poor liver perfusion may play a part, this is not the whole explanation. The serial RES saturation test shows that we are actually assessing the phagocytic capacity of the Kupffer cells. Support for this comes from the many studies of this type that have been performed in animals." Using a test based on the sample principles, but very different in details, Cooksley et all4 found that RES phagocytic capacity was reduced in some patients with alcoholic cirrhosis. At that time the relevance to obstructive jaundice was not well known, although we had shown in rat experiments that in obstructive jaundice a single dose of endotoxin is sufficient to produce a Shwartzman-type acute renal failure.', Interest in the Kupffer cell in obstructive jaundice centres mainly on the relevance of dysfunction to more severe sequelae of endotoxinaemia and disseminated intravascular coagulation, such as acute renal failure and the respiratory distress syndrome.16
In the adverse environment created by raised concentrations of bile acids, which are detergents, and of conjugated bilirubin, which is a metabolic poison,' it would not be surprising if the Kupffer cells could not perform their normal detoxifying function.' 7 18 Furthermore, the phagocytic capacity of the RES may be depressed during and after abdominal surgery. 19 The state of RES perfusion and efficacy in the liver is crucial to the outcome of haemorrhagic, traumatic, and bacterial shock.20 So far we have not been able to study any patient under more critical circumstances, but our results show that the subject of RES phagocytic capacity is of developing interest.
The adverse complications of obstructive jaundice probably arise when the body is "caught unaware" by the sudden onset of bacteraemia or endotoxinaemia. The first effect of endotoxin is to impair the function of the Kupffer cells, but thereafter there is Kupffer-cell hyperplasia and endotoxin tolerance. The increased RES activity that is symptomatic of this latter phase may be seen to develop in patients with cholecystitis. Rather than reflecting a change in liver blood flow, which should not be the explanation for changes in albumin clearance,3 the increased RES activities on the third day after operation probably illustrate this same adaptative change in the Kupffer cells.
SHORT REPORTS
Tumour-induced autoimmune haemolytic anaemia Anaemia in patients with carcinoma is usually multifactorial. Autoimmune haemolytic anaemia in such patients is rare, however, and tests for autoantibodies almost always give negative results.' We report a case of adenocarcinoma of the caecum associated with haemolysis due to a "warm" type of IgG autoantibody within the rhesus blood group system. Haemolysis ceased after removal of the tumour, and lyophilised tumour material was shown to absorb completely the erythrocyte autoantibodv.
Case report
A 71-year-old woman was admitted to hospital for investigation of anaemia. She complained only of increasing lethargy and dyspnoea for two months, having previously been in excellent health. There was no drug history, and she had not been exposed to any toxic agents. Examination showed severe pallor and a small mobile mass in the right iliac fossa. No lymphadenopathy or hepatosplenomegaly was found. Investigations showed autoimmune haemolysis (see investigations showed her to be group B, Rh-positive, most likely genotype cDE/cde. Serum and red-cell eluates contained two IgG autoantibodies, one a strong anti-c and the other a weaker, non-specific autoantibody. Immunoglobulin levels were normal. Transfusion preoperatively with group B, CDe/CDe blood under cover of steroids was well tolerated. A right modified hemicolectomy was performed and a tumour 3 5 X 3-5 x 2 0 cm removed. There was no evidence of metastases. Histological examination showed a villous adenocarcinoma with abundant mucin secretion and areas of ossification in the stroma. Residual unfixed tumour was freeze-dried, and the lyophilised material completely neutralised the erythrocyte autoantibody. Dried erythrocyte stromata were not responsible, because antibodies to antigens known to be present on the red cells were not absorbed. Steroids given during the operation were stopped immediately afterwards, and reinvestigation 16 days later confirmed
